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it that perhaps yea had giwee 
orv; so we plared our order 
your line. Son we’re ste<*-

a travelling salesman got the 
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mrsday.. Feb. 12th. Rev. R. B. 
ly, B. D., Ph. D.. Prof, of Psycho- 

and Philosophy. “Mental Abnor- 
Ues.“
lesday, Feb. 17th, A. G. Nicholls, 
V. M. D., 1). Sc.. F. R. Sc.. Prof. 
Pathology and Bacteriology. “The 
iggle for Lite." or “How the Bod:-, 
tects Itself From Disease." 
uesday, Feb. 24th. A. B. Balcolm, 
5c., M. A.. Prof of Economic Sci- 
?. Subject to be announced, 
uesday, March 3rd, Rev. A. H. 
re, M. A., President of King's Uni- 
rity. “Some Principles of Citizen-

he lectures will be given in the 
ted and Baptist Churches night 

night about. The first lecture 
ig in the United church. Admis- 
! charges are $1.00 for full course 
lectures and 25 cents for single 
ure. This will be a most interest- 
and instructive series of lectures 
it is hoped that the citizens will 

il themselves of the privilege of 
nding them.
our of lecture 7.30 p.m.—8.30 p.m. 
in and close promptly on time.
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[r. aal Mrs. Chas. Foster, of Ber- 
k, were guests this week of Rev. 
R. i nd Mrs. Hayden, 
ev. A. J. Prosser left. town early 
r week for Yarmouth where will 
for the next two weets
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that in order to meet this demand an 
aggressive and systematic canvass be 
made, and that a sustaining fund of i 
$3 per member be asked for.

The musical numbers of the pro
gramme included the violin solo, 
‘Tramerei" by Paul Rackham, nine 
years of age, and piano solo by Miss 
Amy Musgrave, of Auburn.

The leading addtese was given by 
Rev. Robert Miller, of Middleton, who 
dealt with the subject of books, par
ticularly emphasizing the value of the 
reading and study of the older Eng-

l NTKRTAINMinST ATNEEDS OF FOX BREEDERS 
» MEET TUESDAY

NEW PASTOR FORGOLDEN WEDDING 
AT LR. GRANVILLE

NEWSY NOTES 
FROM ANNAPOLIS

i
RECREATION 1IALL. VNITED C’HVRCH.

LIBRARY Next Tuêsday eventing, Feb. lt>th at 
eight o'clock the Baptist church will 
give their concert and entertainment 
at the County Institutions Recreation 
Hall. Among the features is The Foty 
Graft Album. Persons suitably attir
ed for occasion will pose. The Labor 
Song will be another feature. A good 
programme has been provided, 
mission 35 and 25 cen;s.

Rev. A.''ll. McKinnon accepts call And 
Will Enter Upon His Doties 

Here the First of July. Death of Two Well Known And High
ly Respected Residents,-—CMe 

Matters.—Period of Dark
ness Over.

Ait Lower Granville a largeAnnual Meeting of Association Held. 
- Officers E lccted.—Personal 

And Social Notes.

Business of Special Importance Comes 
up Before Nova Scotia Associa

tion.—Importance of In» 
dustry Locally.

party of invited guests assemb
led at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lunenburg—The annual meeting of 
David M. Foster on Tuesday evening, Andrews Presbyterian church was 
January 27th. it being the fiftieth lapB*ly attended. The various reports 
Anniversary of their marriage. The church were most satisfactory,
esteemed couple stood under an afeh The treasurer's report showed year's 
very prettilv decorated and received r(1ceipts <\f $4,700*- and expenditures 
the hearty congratulations of their ot *4“)0°- Officers tor the current 
many freinte: This being oyer K. H. years woro elected, 

i Porter wac asked to make an address1 ,{ev A l) MacKinnon, I). D., who 
: he being one of the survivors who at has 1)00,1 I>as,or of the chur<* for 
! ended ! he marriage t,; this h,„v.r- i i ,ho ,,ast ,,inv > oars. announced his 
couple fin v vears ago , 2Utenl5on of rntgnlng his charge, and '

will preach liis farewell sermon on !

LawrdTrC^town- «Cold days keep 
busy attending to the homes fires so 
it is not very easy to dig items out 
of the snow.

Mrs. Freeman, Bridge St„ has been

Ad-
Annapolis Royal.—The death of 

! George Henry Hardwick, a well
j The Nova Scotia Fox Breeders As- 
i social!on hold a special meeting here 
on February 10th, with both after- 

• noon and evening sessions. This will 
be the third meeting of the Associa- i 
tiion held in Bridgetown -within the I 
past twelve months. Bridgetown was!

-O------ -
lish writers, such as Dickens, Shake
speare and others. He thought that 

in Halifax, for some time. She is, much o«f the reading of the present 
always so kind and cheerful that we | day might, be eliminated with profit, 
hope she will soon return to Law-

known resident of Upper Clements,
! took place at his home on Saturday 
| afternoon, Jan. 24th, after a long 111- 
j uess. The deceased was the youngest 
jof three sous, of the late Henry P.
, and Marie (Fleet) Hardwick, and was 
horn at Moschelle, sixty-nine years 
ago. The brothers, Robert Leslie 
Hardwick, Mayor of Annapolis Royal 
in 1905 and 1900, and Charles L Hard
wick of Upper Clements, passed away 
some years ago. Mr. Hardwick was 
first married in Nov. 1882 to Elizabeth 
McNeil of Port Hood, C. B., who died 
about ten years ago, and in Feb. 1921, 
he married Mrs. Rachel (WagstaW) 
Mailman, who survives him. He is al
so survived by two children of hia 
first marriage—Mrs. Florence Mc
Keown, of Deep Brook, widow ot 
Charles McKeown, who died overseas, 
and Ralph, residing at Marblehead, 
Mass., four grandchildren, four step
sons and a step-daughter. The fun
eral took place on Tuesday afternoon 
from his late home, with interment 
at Woodlawn Cemetery.

Word was received in town Satur
day of the death at Granville Ferry 
of Mrs. Blanche Williams, who is well 
remembered

Personal Mention
referring especially to the books of

. Bertha Clay. While we should give . _
Mrs. Fenwick Morris hail’a tall on ..v,u- consideration to the best books f"6 "l 1 flrsl pla,.'PS lh N"ta S|,«Y

of the present ape we should not for-' ' ° n.'m . t .un h -, ot hlai k can

Rot the host of tin- past, he said. ”, .'".'sv»'"/ viia V"' leam through this,column of your I man after h., own'image, discov-: -1
Thanks to the speaker, was moved l>y • P . ‘ ' .. * visit whenever you go away. Let log his loneliness took from his aid-
by Rev. VV. H Rackham. and secoiBI- P vV “ , $ us know when you have visitors
ed liy Tïev, A. H. Whitman, and spoken Vu s' 1 11 , ,irM amount it reived a( yQur homes. The Monitor will
to liv the President, Dr. J. B Hall. I l"?111 aI'y ''lIn !“ pplt shipped from consider it a courtesy whenever you 

A nominating committee was ap- ^is c”IBty was *30S00' received by give üs an ilem of this kind
pointed and the following officers th? ''a ley Silver Dlack Fox c°" ,his Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.
were elected for 1926: j pplt l,Ping lhe lh,rd ehoice from a nt-

; ter of five. From the small beginning
in 1913 the fox business has increas-

n nvetown.
One of the nicest courtesies you I Mr. Porter spoke of' the institut: u!

show your friends is let them | of marriage. The Creator after making1 Fehruarv 15th-
j During Rev. Mr. MacKinnon’s pas
torate St. Andrew's church lias pros-

th • ice near her homeland sustained 
painful injuries.

Mrs. Ruth Beals is at present with 
Mrs. Morris.

Miss K. Bancroft has returned to 
Acadia. Miss Bancroft received an 
address and gift from the ladies ot 
the choir, in sincerest appreciation of 
willing and efficient service in the

Rev. Mr. Purdy spe 
town. This gentleman is wortring in 
the interest of the Girls Home, Truro. 
As usual our generous people a\ways 
help in any good work. Mr. 
was much pleased with our Lawrence 
town. y

Mr. Charles Balcom lias had a Rev
ere attack of illness. j

Ronald Shaffner is gettingjwfer his 
severe illness.

Mr. McNutt, piano 
town last week. He speht a busy time 
as there are many n1 
men Is in the homes. |

The clam supper in \the vestry of 
as very enjoy

able. A good amount of money was 
taken.

Thursday evening, though very cold 
was the time appointed for the “At 
Home" of the Library. It was well 
attended. The speakers for the oc
casion was Rev. R. Miller. All were 
interested In subject of the address.

Miss Musgrave gave a fine musical 
treat during the evening.

A number of young men have de
cided to attend the Short Course to 
begin on Mon-day.

Some very comfortable homes will 
take students to board on reasonable 
terms.

Mrs. W. Palfrey is spending some 
time in Truro.

Mrs. (Dr.) Primrose has had an at- j 
tack of severe cold, but is now bet- ' 
ter.

11-om I *)er<'• *° an extraordinary degree; its 
membership has largely increased.

a rib to construct woman—not 
his head to be ruled over or his feet 
to lie co-equal with Him and the two 
to be subservient, but from his side 
to pursue the passing of life side by 
side. He spoke of the marriage of 
this couple as one of the happiest' ex
periences of his life and there sket
ched the wonderful things accompli
shed in the fifty years just transpir
ed—refered to the unique character 
of this occasion—the worthy pair with 
their three children with them to

and its financial standing was never 
better. Last year, the sum of $1,300 
was contributed to the schemes of the 
church.

Rev. Mr. MacKinnon has been par
ticularly successful with the young 
people of the church, and in his work 
he has been ably assisted by Mrs. 
MacKinnon. Their departure from 
Lunenburg will be deeply regretted, 
not only by the congregation of St. 
Andrew's, but by the community at 
large. As a citizen. Rev. Mr. Mac
Kinnon has stood for the advance
ment and upbuilding of the town, and 
every worthy cause has found In him 
a strong champion.

Honorary President, Dr. J. B. Hall ;
President, Dr. L. R. Morse; 1st Vice-1 
President, F. G. Palfrey; 2nd Vice- 
President; B. M. Shankel; 3rd Vice- . . „
President, Mrs. Arthur H Whitman: I ” the Provm<e but has more silver

black foxes than all the other coun
ties combined. There are now ninety

Mr. A. P. Seeton visited friends in 
Bridgetown and Granville last wreek, 
en route to British Columbia, where 
he has property in various parts of 
the province.

Mr. J. Herbert Hicks left today for 
Halifax to attend the Insurance Con
gress.

days in
I ed rapidly until today Annapolis 
; County is not only the banner county

irdy Secretary, Mrs. J. B. Hall; Treasurer'
V. D. Shaffner; Librarian, Mrs. A. P. v .
Rumsev: Assistant Librarians Mrs.1 rM,<'h/‘s in whic h th<- number of foxes
W. C. Parker and Mrs. W. H Prince: ! ra"7 fr°m 1 palr to one hundred 
Chairman of Book Committee. Rev. fT A.. B. Clarke, of Bridgetown.
Robert Miller I xv11h D- Gl Harlow- of Tocbrook,

secomL There are in all about one 
thousand pair of foxes in the County.
The Canadian Fox Breeders Associa- 

i tion have decided that this is to be 
. the last year to register foxes from 
j unregistered stock. The New Bruns- 
l wick Association at h recent meeting 
took objections to this decision and 
wish to extend the time another year.
The question of the extension of time 
for registering foxes from non-regis- 

jtered stock will be a live one for dis- „ .
mission at the meeting to be hell here G,l,M,tt- <or 3 ,ew days- i anLs entcr into «>*• Lord."
next week. The matter of royalty on Mr L°ran rrowe". lvh0 has been Mr. Roscoe D. Foster the oldest son 
pelts and a number of questions of n" the R"yal Ba"k Rta,f hPr“ ««fl1"- " «Poke very feelingly and appro- 
particular Interest to fox breeders 3l,out tl,rec and ha,f yearS' most 01 ,,ria,ely attributing hls success in 

. will be brought UP. and there will al- 'h<‘ tin’<' “ has bFen ,ra"sfpr- lito largply <o the excellent training
so be a report from the committee "d and '«ves for the iront his godly parents-said it was
appointed at the last meeting to draft ky d,amond "«rg on Friday. He Is good to be here and see so many of 
a set of bve-laws for this Association sucoeeded here bv Mr- A. E. Brans- hls old friends and acquaintances 

At this time of the year, we are Q n combe of Fredericton. Mr. Crowell ; an-t wished them all the blessings An ‘A 1 'r,,xis’' meeting was held in
sending out our subscription ac- RF| ■ yisiE took an active interest in athletics : they could possibly desire. " the sch°ol room of the Anglican
counts. We respectfully ask that ' ' ' here in hockey and baseball and hh j Music followed and then a snlendid ohurch- Monday evening. Feb. 2nd at
you will be prompt in your remit- ,u..n . -letarture will he regretted. foliation was served. Pleasant con- 8 p m' wh“n lhe “Torchbearers" from
tance. Your account is small, no to remain tor in8e Ja"et Es'abrooks, who has et- versation followed and near midnight the Baptist church and tha “Trl-Mus"
doubt, but when there are hun- a we_.. ' to for ficiently filled the position of opera-1 the company dispersed s<",ar<' ,from the United Church were
deeds of small accounts just like Mn| ^ r,..,|rn . tor at the Western Vnion here for the j The presents were on a table and inyi,ed to me,,t ,h<‘ "Vnstreemer.” ot
your the total amounts to a large Bridgetown , ^on‘° Past few months, has been transfer-j amongst them we noticed $20 gold '"P Angl'™"
sum °f zn°m-> . . . red to Middleton, and left for the piece by Roscoe $5 and $10 sold nieces After holding individual business

" r " m/0”""' wel,kn”wn ,n town. wi-en paying your account we cesner " S ''r> er scene of her new duties on Friday'by the daughters. $25 gold "piece men t,le three squares met to hear Nomination day passer off
n'Zr ?• ”ad J”," mi w<,,,ld ask >ou to parchase a pos- The cr(eain at Tuppervme is ex last She & °"r,,-cefed here by Miss in the shop at Lynn. This with gold Carles Ix-Brun's report of the Marl- quietly—the Mayor and three Coun
ts a Wide and ^ 1 to! pn,e or mon"V order from your reiiem now both walking and in ' P Col,,,,n of N>* olas“mv- who has and paper lty the rest of the party Bnys r'irl|ament. which met at cillors being elected by acclamation.
™ on SaTnrdar I or a” moue; sleigh Q„Re a numbTr eame over Z'**" 0p,rat0r at lter*k for a made a total o, $317. Backyl,le d"ring December 29th to and the Town Council for the coming

Mrs William Hall attend™, to ord<‘r ”thia i3 not Possible please Vpper oranvitie church to sendeeitimp P351" ! Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Foster, and lRl year w,|l he constituted as follows:
i l.i i H,. t,Pdigadd sufficient to your check to 1 The many friends of Mr WyfleMr. and Mrs Ralph Berry of "‘'.were all murh Impressed with Mayor. George A. "Hawkesworth;

Lr V ■ , n a , e” P" cover the exchange as we cannot Miss MiHred Wheeloet- was , ' Burns arP p,PasPd lo h'm able to Bridgetown. Mr an..r Mrs Chas ' Fos-' ,he- report rI,arl<,a rendered and it Councillors F. C. Whitman. F. M. Dar-To,s r acç;ppt checks for $2.00 when we end 4e , 7hlr 7r"end Mist roro' ^"""* b,a aga'" a«" being tcr or Berwick. Capt and Mrs John ”vp “a ad*'1 enthusiasm carry gie. Herbert Layton. Arthur Kelsa.L
cious for some time, when her mot-, ^ ls et8 to the bank ParU,7 M'” C°" most seriouslv ill for several weeks Woodworth of Bear River Tttendet on °ur ”ork «" respective squares. L. M. How. and W. A. Livingstone. Mr
. ..went-to 87JVr ,A' /U,rnpd We solicit your aid and co-opera- Mr. Reggie Longler wife and child Wi"' pnPum<,nia the Foster Golden Wedding.' Evidently there were no sleep sena- Hawkesworth Is not a stranger to the
th. sno Hein i <i " "Z ,ion in «h'8 matter. have been the guests of his father Han">" arrived home on Thus ended one of the best func- ,nrs ,n ,llat Parliament, though Char- Mayor's chair, having occupied It In
the snow. Help came and the -lured| _ M ?“ tether,Tuesday las, „n a visit from Need- ---------------- - _”.C »« confessed that he took time lo eat. 1912 and 1913. Mr How of th,
lady was remved hut very badly_ hurt. I ---------------------------------------------- Carence, for a few „am Mass r oeeurr.ug lu paru. Thora „„ ,^wnt a,S(> mem6er, ,omolOK,cal Md ùr Livine3tone.
t was rather unfortunate as all the - : r , „ 4 , Gordon LeBnm. who sustained verv <ÎR IN TILL F (HOIR FNTFRT liVFii ot lhe Boys Word Board, who spoke barrister, are both new-comers in the
ZT*™ bee" MrS OBITVAHY. 'wh??m7heTund r th™ ipp'rip8. «- his. arm by a fall ,RAM,LLK nTOIB^ENTERTAINM» appropriatel>, cspeelaR,du the mat- Council. Mr. Ke.sal, had served Z

HTh/»7 UTiahleto tea ve her rtrom. for 'wpek, |ai18 Improvlep gradually in health at The choir of the Vnited church. ,er nf thc "8c of cigarettes and other past two years and was re-elected.
The annual meeting of the Law- Wallace Rumsey. proved" . .. mutb ipj- vh-tnria General Hospital. Halifax Granville, were entertained at the hah#B "ith rp8Pcct to Tnxis - mem- Mrs. c. W. Jefferson of Bear River,

reneetown Library Association was ■ —— • j Th„ annil-, ; ms'—othCr. Mrs Thomas LeBrun has home of Mr. and Mrs". William Monteil,ers" a«ter some discussion the mat-- is the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. w!
hi m e . * y a of the De- Tlle deathVoecnrred Monday morn- ]jran , ,. ,° e :iceh — the city" the past few weeks on Thursday evening. Jan 29th Af- ,pr was lptt for ,kc squares to take Robinson; accompanied by her little
monstration Building Thursday even- jng> ,lan„ary ' ^lh, df Mr VeH.ec zT ^ °n FpL' 80 ak •» spend all time possible with 1er a pleasant evening spent In so- •» htdependentlxt The Tuxls mem- sons, John and Charlie
'n.g_,A ;rgP ■”™ber of Pa,rons and Rumsey. an aged and respected citi-, vis, p„r. . . ... ", hint daring hls stay in hospital eial interconrse. delicious refresh- 6ws Pfcsent showed themselves as Miss Helen Farnsworth of Hampton
, „ a °f the a’brary a3SPTnl|!cd. Dr. zen of Paradisp Mr ttumsev had been sisters Mrs 1 iM -rt " and' u *7 Mss Iona frnwell. who has been monts were served bv the hostess ,lei”g in tavor- of a Father and Son is spending a few- weeks- m town and
j r nan presided. in hea|th fQr sonie ,fhie and snr. ... " ' , , " 'V -lo?l*,"| a-number ot years a teacher ir The members of the choir were verv na”9»ct usually held-almut middle of Is a guest at the home of Mr and Mrs

The treasurer s report was present- from , wvere ,„ec1t „ v " °J "Pr *"**»«* has been visiting here the ' pleased to have with them their lead- I fehruarv. details of which, however. H R. McKay.
7 r. a / d/ grippp ' Years down l week, the guest of her iister. er Mr. Richard Ray. who has recover-:arp ip the hands the Boys Work Miss Thelma Matheson. a resident

Wh .msn ^ P *" "| The deceased was 84 years of age Mi's I J Parker returner with h ^ ***** Rladya Cfowell at Mr, an-t Mrs from his recent illness. All join- noard 01 Annapolis for the past two yearn,
BoJk CommBlZ and xr"” ! 'r'd ,PaTPS mourn his lnss. two Elizabeth Wad", has been down E C Ha"'9 ' “d in «l-'hing Mr. and Mrs. Morse at Thp hf"*”88* concluded, a short so- returned to her kpme in Halifax on

, 7 MS S' S' Mp' daughter. Mrs. iDr.) A. H. Thomas- ' wi,h hfr grandmother Mrs Florent and Mrs. Charles Foster of Ber- happy and prosperous new vear.-j^*1 perlod w8 enjoyed, followed by Wednesday.

Sr srsLT s r - —,—--R,r ,c~-' i- — — — — « — «-home, who have the sympathy of the Kay broke her arm. r K- 'tayaen.
entire commnnity in their sadden DeWolfe and Jodrey of the R. A.

1 Jodrey * Co.. WoKville. were in Belle 
The fanerai services were conduct- isle and bought several carloads of 

ed at tiie home on Wednesday after- apples last week 
noon by Rer. W. S. Smith. Interment 
took place in the family lot. Paradise, j ~a

join in doing honor to their estim- 
Mr. Roger Feinclel spent the week-fable parents, the oldest son holding 

end with triends in Annapolis.
Mr. Fred W. Beattie, of J. T. Irwins 

staff, Birch Grove, is visiting in town 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank H. Beattde.

(a very important and lucrative pos
ition with a big concern in the city 
of Lynn—the daughter very happily 
married and residing in that city— 
the youngest son with his parents to 

Edgar Bent of Acadia spent the assist, care for and solace them in 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and their declining years—closing with 
Mrs. H. O. Bent, Paradise. expressing a sincere wish that Mr.

Mrs. J. G. Cameron. Halifax, who and Mrs. Foster might be spared to 
has been the guest of her parents, Mr. see many more years—and ultiinate- 
and Mrs. A. C. Chute. Clarence, for ly when their ways' on earth had 
the past week, has gone to Granville • nd^d that they hear the welcome. 
Ferry to visit her sister, Mrs. A. L. i "Well done Good and Faithful Serv-

/
iner, visited Church Services.

Appointments in Lawrence! own Rev. A. D. MacKinnon referred to 
above lias received and accepted 
call to United church, Bridgetown, 
and will enter upon his duties here 
the first of July. ^

Mr. MacKinon is one of seven brot
hers, five of whom are in the minis
try. Mrs. MacKinnon, formerly Miss 
Webster of Cambridge. Kings County; 
is a musician of much talent and 
splendid co-laltoufer 
band.—(Ed. Monitor.)

usical instru- Methodist Circuit for Sunday. Feb. 
8th are as follows:—

11 a.m....................... Lawreneetown
3 p.m............
7.30 p.m.............

in Annapolis Royal, 
where she resided a number of years 
ago, with her nieces, the Misses Lilian 
and Ethel Johnson (now Mrs. Bailie 
of New Windsor, Md.,) and her nep
hew, Harold Johnson. The late Mrs. 
Williams was a native of Granville,
• laughter of the late Samuel and Rac
hel (Ray) Pickup, and a half-sister 
of the late Hon. S. W. W. Pickup, and 
was about seventy years of age. She 
had been three times a widow—her 
last husband, Rev. Mr. Williams be- 
in,g drowned, while on a fishing trip 
over twenty-five years ago.

The Sanctuary Guild of St. Luke's 
church, met for the first business 
meeting of the season at the home of 
Mrs. G. A. Hawkesworth on Tuesday 
evening, when the following officers 
were elected: Honorary President, 
Mrs. M. DeBlois; Acting President, 
Mrs. Edgar McCormick; Treasurer,* 
Miss S. Cunningham; Secretary, Mrs. 
T. H. Fortier.

the Methodist church w .... Port George
........ Brooklyn

W. Henry Rackham. Pastor.
I

with her hus-
TO OUR 

SUBSCRIBERS
o

ALL TUXIS MEETING
IN ST JAMES CHURCH.

very

!

-o : guest of friends in Bridgetown.
NRW FIR F JiNCINl: REACHES BER. LACK COSFlilESCE IX Mr Xels<>n Patterson, ot the local

WICK. SISTERS. A PARIS VIEW. staff, is inspecting or-
_____  chards in the vicinity of Middleton

and Kingston.

<yneed ot more money for the. purchase 
of good books and it was suggested

------------- ML—--------
Copiousness of words. however

ranged. Is always false eloquence, 
though it will ever impose on some 

j sort of Understandings.

bereavement.

SEW DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 
THIS ISSUE

Berwick.—The new chemical fire i. A Paris newspaper, remarking that, , .. „ . „
engine recently purchased by the : thi,re are mi,lions of women voters In U M ForUpr h*8 returned from
town has arrived and is being set up Britain, and that only four women Wlnd80r’ where he had accompanied 

| ready for use. It is mounted on a members have been elected savs — 'hiS w”’ T H Fortler- who 13 » r>ati-
"The one conclusion which can be'T at the PayzaDt Memorial Hospit-

al. ,

AH chaigt* of espy fr ads. MUST 
We la by 12 ecor oe Keeday’s earl

O—
■ Ford ton truck, and has twin tanks, 
of a capacity of forty gallons each, 
and is expected to give good satisfac-1 

1 tion.
This is the first step in the 

ment to provide the town with more 
effective fire protection. B. A. Dakins, 
fire chief, will have charge of the 
Sine.

KING’S FINEST BARN BI KXEII.
drawn from this is that women have 
greater confidence in men than in 
themselves In matters of government. 
It Is sometimes to be regretted that 
they do not apply this opinion in mar
riage as well as In politics."

Mr. R. L. Daniel, who was trans
ferred from Arnprior, Ont., to Anna
polis Royal, In 1915. and remained 
here a year before enlisting for over
seas service, was renewing old ac
quaintanceships in town on Tnesday.

The Annapolis Academy Hockey 
team, comprising Frank Bateman. 
Melbourne Ritchie. Wilfred Riley. ' 
Gordon Macintosh, Arnold Mahoney.

Annapolis Royal—The quick work Robert Riley, Douglas Macintosh and 
of the proprietor, E. Mnise. prevented j A. Cress, went to Bridgetown on Mon- 
what might have been a serions «re day, and were defeated with score of 
Saturday afternoon In the Bowling 
Alley. The stairway leading to the

ICanning.—Ure X unknown origin 
at 8 o’clock Friday destroyed the 
$15.000 barn built by the late Sir 
Frederick Borden at Woodside. two 
miles from Canning, and consumed 
the contents, consisting ot 130 tons of 
hay, two horses, two cows, a tractor 
and other implements 
the structure. 16$ x <5 feet 
was considérai the finest of Its kind 
in Kings County. It was owned by 
Mrs. Leslie Maconn. daughter ot the 
late Sir Frederick, lira. Maconn lg In 
France, where her daughter is attend
ing school, and her hoeband Is la OU 
tawa.

* «Bard's
Tel. 2. Ne. fi BRIDGETOWN. FEB. 4TH, 1925Tews Teplcs FREE.

en- -O-Cbesley’s
The merchant replied: "They're 
not. eh? Well, let me tell you. 
they're so well liked by my cus
tomers I'm dropping all other 
makes"

She: Yon never bring me 
chocolates like yon did before 
we were married.

Jollying A 
Dealer.

FIRE NARROWLY AVERTED
AT BOWLING ALLEY.

<LFred A. Gesaer. 

TeLRTri.Cn. A. J. MORRISON WILL REBUILD.square.
Middleton—A. J. Morrison, who lost 

hls business block by the recent fire, 
has decided to rebuild next summer. 
He will construct a two-storey build- 
tug of cement blocks accommodating 
four stores, each baring a separate 
concrete fireproof wall. The propoe-

HUeat *
A man from the Maritimes 

asked a British Colombia mer
chant for a box of his eery beet 
chocolates. The latter produced 
Mob's and to Jolly him the can-

A. T< * Mr. Gerald McGlhinney of Windsor, 
M awlsting Mr. T. M. Buckler In thebasement became ignited owing toHe: Did yon ever hear ot a 

a Osh
Curiome office, until the appointmentthe overheated furnace pipes. With 

the exception ot the dense smoke 
which tilled Me

fisherman using halt* ed new building wMI be e derided be ef a regular assistant to replace Mr.
let the amount carried Is on the BO

«both In appearance and utility
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